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1Iotez of tbe Mteeh.
Tîte centre af tho continent ai Airicu

,bich osoti ta bo set dowu in teniapu af
Oir scîiaol-boy tinys us; a great unoxplareti
de&, bas %vanderiully citangeti in late
,tess. Ia addition ta the discoveries <of
LivtDgBtone, Speke, Grant, and(latbere, Dr.
SsDyder af the Arnerican Sautiiemu PreBhy-
teriau Uision, xvho rriveti iatoy ftram te
C'Ongo region, reparteatat lie hati perte-
tated ino the interiar for ever a titausanti
toiles, anti Lad discovoreti a uew Inko,
Ibieh was mnny tuiles lonîg, anti so broati
thst is eye coulti fot trace iLs idth.

Thte apiti anti evor increasing ativance
beig matie in iareign niission operatione
siudicaud in every organizatian for that
td as vel ne by thoso in aur awu Church.
,Man instance ai tiis iL is worthy ai note
thst tho China Inhinti lias juet sent front
tis country sevea young ladies and in a
kw weeke there will iaîlow tîtont seven

ouug men. Out ai the faurteen new
orkers nino ara front Ontario, anti fiva

of theso are f romt Toronto. The nanes ai
teso un Messrs. Walkor, WiIcox anti
Ed. Bavis and Misses L. M. Pastiiore,
Elle E. Hall anti Mary Waterinau. The
inerenmintianal character of the mis-
tiîn is illuetrateti by the facL that tho
outgoing miesionanies represent six differ-
(nt denominatiane.

IL bas bpen peentiy stateti, andti t
Prebyterians iL je an encaurnging state
ment, that in proportion ta the number ai
ftwite population, South Canlina bas
noe Proshyteriane than any ater State
ci the South. Accorting La the Church
itatitics ai 1q90, Preebyterians reporteti
te te General Asaeinbly a canimnnig
menbership ai 16,112, which je an aver-
ge a of ata overy tîventy-cigbt ai the
vhite population. North Carolina je ne-
litively the next stnongest State in Pros-
bterianieni ; the inembership ai the
cterches that year was reporteti as 26,-
189, an averageofaione Pre8byterian cein-
municant tao, very iarty whuiLe inhabitante.
inaiin Virginia, thnoa j an a% rage ai
One te every forty-one white peopleofa the
State.

A rnast iuteresting clinîpseofa the
lindly feeling ai Qiiecu Victoria andi ai
h er e xample in this respect bas in-
feucet iber iarnily,ij e accuin the tact

stateti bv an English paper, the C/tris-
tae IVrtd, that ZNIltho Qucen lias beau
lmenting the deatli ai Mrs. Thureton,
rito ias nurse ta, most ai Hem Manjesty's
tiildren anti aiterwamde housekeepor ut
Windsor Casle. Since ber retireiient sha
lad residoti in Kensington Palace, irbere
thewias irequently visiteti by mombers ai
tbe Royal famnily. She Lad attaineti ber
éghty-sixtb year. The Queen anti sevonal
princes anti princesses wcre representeti at
thîe tuerai anti sent wreathe. Princes
Loise personally attoetie a preliminary
serice in Konsington Churcb, walking

r p te ile hehindth te coffin as chief
mourner."

Fow thinge ut the presr<nt ime are
moe significunt or mare hopeful for the
interets ai society than the arnaunt ai
t'tention bing, pad hy stateen anti
Goernment8 in the most anlightpnti
conts to questions ht'uring upon the weil-
bein'- ai the masses. Ln thie rpspect the
following rmarks matie latoly by Lord
Slibinny at u meeting hLid li St. Jamps'
lal lLAndau, ara most suggestive. "lAt
te presont time," ho saiti, Ilwe wero sur-
roundeti, crowtietinir, anti emhurux2d by
the number oi social queutions that haset
u&. Many rernedies wera suggcsteti," Le

vient an La romark, Il but the sale hope we
really Lad ai elving thueeproblerne ia
intii LIaaction ai religion. Parlianîentnry
tlevicesinight do uîuch ta ramuove obstac-
les and encourage men in right pathe, but,
altor al,seli-holp, whiclt ias cana ai tho
io8ot renarkable truite ai the growing
power ai the Chtristian religion, %vas te
real way ta Beccere happinese.» Thune are
iutereeting andi igniicant reterencos La
the social problern.

Witat rnay yet bh onateby îvay ai put-
itîg an effectuai stop La Armienian out-

rages ai the Turks e till uncertain,
wîtilo tha outlaok, iL înayC'besaitin jegraw-
in- more hopefel. As tea t Britain
înight do alona, to opinion ai Mr. Bryce,
M.P., whosn natie in %vell knowu in thie
cauntry, i3 worthy ai notice. Spcaking
ut a Manchoster town's meeting recentiy,
ho denît with tho Arnienian question, and
exprosseot hie conviction that the Euro-
peau powere ivoulti net by farce oppose
action takan by this country where iL
wvas plainly prompteti by motives ai con-
science andi lurnunity. Theo wero, lhe
saiti, ays in which action coulti bo takon
by this country îvhich 'voulti flt give a
pretext. for war, even if we helieî'ed the
pawers desireti it.

Iu iLs bearing- upon the Sunday str3OL-
car question, whîch % .& sean ho voted
upon ta this city andi the grent imtpetue cer-
tain ta ho given toaail ruilway traffic shoulti
the votn carry ta mun trect-cars on thg
Lerd'a day, te following paragraph, teken
front an English contemporary, it ewlI
worthy ot attention :"Upon two occas-
iona in successive yeare ehareholdere have
petitioneclte chairman and dîrectoreai
the Midland Railway for the cessation ai
that company's extensive Snnday geads
talic. TItis year a memorial witb sioîilnr
ende in vieîv, andi signeti by 1,069 stock
andi ehareltolders, iill ho presenteti in
Auguet, anti a like document againet the
sanie trulic anti speciai Sunduy passeonger
trains will aise bo in Lue itands çf a dopu.
taion for presentatian La LIte dirocters ef
te Great Western Railway. Tho associ-

ateti shareholders wlîa have thoea ttere
in itantiare procoeding Le canvass soeaoa
their follow-proprietors ai the Landau
anti North-WVesternR ailway against cry ing
ovile ai a like character, anti are already
in possession ai mare than ane hundreti
signatures."

The Venezuela beundary busines,
although ut prasont vory mucli under
aclipso, je uat yat aitogether forgrotten.
Thera isnet the louet hkoelihood naw ai
unything but a peaceful result, anti ana
which aought ta ha satisfactory ta ail con-
ccrned because baseti tpon justice anti
right.ae the result oaifuli investigation.
If anything ceelti canvince the Voue-
zuelane especiulv, and their kielf-conRtitut-
cd ativocates anti eponsors in the Unitedi
States, ai the perfect confidence ai Bn tain
in the justice ai ber claimesandi the single-
neo aiber desira only ta do rigbt, iL is
the ml apportunity. andi aven the valu-
able belip which has hoon given hy overy-
bodiy who coulti ]endi any tu, tho agente
scnt over La, Englanti andi Eurape ta ex-
amine everything hearing upon the whole
inatter in dispute, with a view toaian
amicable setulemnent. WLan iL in arrîveti
at, WB vantera La Say k wil ho sucb as
wili maisa Britain in the estimation ai the
world, anti iL will hc accepteti and acteti
upan with a pronmptitude wich may teach
a much-neetied lesson ta the Goverumant
andi people whlch tispayed sncb unseoin-
ly haste to interiero in a mater -with
which they had littie or no bueinees, and
for which they wore williig, appurentiy
with a light heurt, ta mun euch tremeud-
boneriake.
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ihere ie hope, and w'o believo uilti-
mints deliveranco for a nation, when, iu
the face ai any great struggle, iLs people,
or any great section ai theni, beconio
really serious anti thoughtful, and mare
esjîocially when tera je a general re-
cognition aifCati in national affaire. Tho
gravity witlî which vory miany regard the
proscrnt cri8sef aiffaira lu the United
States je indicated by te tact that thero
bas gone forth tram Chicago a caîl for
b;eneral prayer throughout the country on
tho 8th ai ti ionth by the IlChristian
citizene ai the United States," for a
spirit ai pence, oaIl"faith," oaIl" wisdoni "
anti for -"forgivenesB " af aur national
ains. The callinjeatdresseti te "I fllaw-
citizens ai overy religious and polîtical
creed " thraugbout the antire lengtît anti
breadth ai the land 14irrespective of de-
uotninational or political affiliations."
Tho I'resbyterm-n Messe,îger ai Pittsburg
in reforence ta thie thuo appeale ta its
reader : Il WiLh a conmmon zeal for aur
caenbtry'8 welfnro and a perfect trust iii
the great Ruler ai avents, let ue, ne Chris-
tian mnnand warnen, ' ceuse not. ta cry
day and night ' for the triumnph ai what
in right, andi just, andI true, anti will.exlt
us as a nation in the siglit ai earth andi
heuver."

lu a bni but intoreting article in
te Canadian Magazine for this moath,

by Sir Charles Topper, on the -1Fast
Atlantic SteamsRhip Service," hoenys:.
IlThe Fast Atlantic Service contomplates
a lina ai ships ta bout te bhante aiany
other Americen lino, andi to cannect Que-
bec in summer andi Halifax in winter
with a British part. A five tinys' service
fram Halifax ta Englaud wilI revotution-
ize the ivorld'e travel." Hie quotes a coin-
purativo tableofai three routes hetween
Sydney, N.S.W., anti Liverpool, and
shows the distance by ecd, andti ime
taken. 1. Canadian routa via Quelîec,
distance 12,519 miles, imue twenty-five
tinys. Il. Canadian route via Halifax,
distance 12,784 miles, imae twenty-five
daye. III. SteamRnhip route via Suez
Canal, distance 12,082 miles, ima twenty-
nîne tnys. I"Naw 'va have poriect"d a
railway 8ystem second La noue. 0ur
canais rapidly approach a condition whon
we rnay bouet faurteen feet tirpth ai
water, straight into tho heurt ai America.
WVo have couquerod distances over landi.
The sea in ours as well, when wvo ehal,
have roundeti up the transportation
schemes naw ncaring the cend."

Sir William Dawson being interview-
cd ou hie roturu ta Mantreal afLer vieiL.
ing Britairî, whero ho bas spent nîast ai
the sumnier, testifled ta the intense feel-
ing in the public minci aver the Armen-
ian outrages. But as ta action by Eng-
land alone, ha could only Bay, "Ahù, that
je another question. It ie ana hing ta
leel indignation t wrong, andi quito
anothor La ho abteba aato or soppres
that wrong." Re asuehigh hopes ai a
large ropresentatian ai British scientific
nmen ut tho meeting teaoha Ld lu
Toronto next year ai the British Associa-
tion for the Arlvuncernent ai Science, us
its members Il<have already experiencoti
the hospitlity oi aur peaple."- Speaking
ai tho meeting Lelti in Exeter Hall ta
commiernorutn the fitietli year ai the
Evungelical Alliance, Sir William suiti:
"It was representative af Christendoin
and wae qîite undenominational. Emin-
ast mon were there front Germany,
France anti the 'United States, whila
Canada aiea Lad lier representatives.
The papemre reti werû a£ a bigbly interet-
ing and valuable charactar. I mot there
many persane ai distinction. The meet-
ings wcra notable aliko for their Bize andi
tho charce ofaitho paliers andi discue-
sions."
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'Tennessee Motîtodit: That i a
black heour ini the life of a mani îvhen gold
became8 the idol of hie sou].

Cumîberland PresIbyterian .Th tmaiti
îvho feole terribly the - wou ise , if 1
preach net the gospel," is nat likely to
complain if hie churcb utrgeu im ita use
ail possible diligence in propnring hirn-
self ta prench tha gospel nîast ollectivoly.

R. S. MacArthur, D.D. .One of te
areate8t bleesingai that could cone teoaur
churches would be te introduction af the
rule af giving one-tetîth to the cause of
Cod. The tithe would add vastly ta the
incarne af ail cherches and of ail denoin-
inational sacietiep.

Gea. Macdonatld, LL.D. : A mn
mut ua n choose hie neigbbor ; ho muet
take the neighbor that God sendB hrn.
In bite, whot5ver ho hbc, lies hitden or
revealeti a beautiful brother. TIhe neiglh-
bar is juet the man who is next you ut
this marnent. This love of aur neighbor
is the only door ant af the dungeon af
self.

Alexander 'Macînren, D.D. . WVu
may bewilder aur brames with spaculations
about the relation betîveen God'e sov-
ereignty and man' s ireedani, but, wlien
iL canes ta practical work, we bave ta
put ont tho beat and mut that je in us ta
provent God's will fram being thwarted
by rebellions men, and ta casueaiLs beirtg
carrieti inta effect through aur efforts.

New York Observer: Ridicule is a
sharp and cruel weapan. Ho 'vho fours
laughter je not wiae, but ho Nviba laughs
ecornfully ut a plain man doing hie duty
ie to thut degren a servant et Satun.
Soine ane bas said : «"Our idea of a
Christian is a mnan vzha does't laugh
when iL vaine on a picuic party La which
ho was tnet invited." Another, though
but partial, definition ai a Christian might
bc a mani who doesq't latigh cruelly andi
nnkindly at anybody for any cause.

Principal 'Millar, D.D. . Christ eaved
no man as a deati lag, nar yet as a mare
bundle aiorneotionb andi experionce.
Que af the mont pestilent af practical
horesies je the tendency ta trust tuaa
faith thiat is no faiLl-a faith «« that
hath ne works." Evory baing, every
society, e.very institution, had work ta
do. Lt je lu the fitiding of that wark andi
in tho (loing of it that the welfare ai the
nman or ai the institution lices. This is
the universal principle of the whole croît-
ion alike au ite material, iLs moral andi

spiritua i ies.

J. R.L Miller, D.D.:. Thini, of living,
even liera on earth, in a Company, a corn-
munity, composeti ai the ane thausanti
hbast, nohîcat, most loIaly, niost refineti
people ta ha gathered irorn ail land-
every lifo a sang, oery face bearing the
beauty ai Christ, ev2ry character rich
with the fruits ai the Spirit-love, joy,
peace, long-sutiering, gantIenese, rneak--
noe, gooduese ; every spirit fulaf the
hest hunian lite eweetencd by graca. It
would ha supreme happinese ta ha ana af
euch a company. Bleavan will ho far
botter, for iL will have in iL the boat ai aIl
ags-nat. as tliey are bere, with eart.bly
limitations, only fragmente ai beauty
appearing in Lhern, marreti too by sinfîi
thinge anti hurnan railties-but roade
perfect in love, in holines, in ail Christ-
ly lite.


